
#BeyondWaHi Sleep hygiene, college visits, and more!        2-18-20 
 
Hello Wa-Hi! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Did you know that there are good ideas and bad ideas around how to sleep? The Health Center is going to be 
hosing a super cool Flex next Monday about sleep hygiene. I highly recommend taking advantage of this 
opportunity to learn this awesome skill. Sign up in Flexisched during advisory Thursday! 
 
Also, just a reminder that we are going climbing!  Big Blue Adventures (it's Big Blue Weekend 2.0 for those of 
you who didn't know) is going taking the first 40 students to sign up climbing. Grab a permission form from my 
office, have your parent/guardian sign it, and take it to ASB and pay $5 and you're signed up!  More 
information is below. 
 
Finally, if you like making films, check out SEATech's 48 hour film festival - sign  up TONIGHT!  

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Y'all are amazing. Have a great week! 

Katharine  
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mark Your Calendars: 

Thursday, February 20th Lunch and 4th - New York Film School will be in my office to meet with interested students  
Friday, February 21st beginning of 7th - Lewis and Clark State College will be in my office to meet with interested 
students  
Monday, February 24th FLEX -  Sleep Hygiene (facilitated by counselor and a medical provider). At The Health 
Center  sign up will be on flexisched :)  
Tuesday, February 25th FLEX - WWCC in my office to answer questions and help get students on trackMonday, 
February 24th FLEX -  Sleep Hygiene (facilitated by counselor and a medical provider). At The Health Center  sign up 
will be on flexisched :)  
Tuesday, February 25th 5-7pm - We Are Wa-Hi 5-7pm. The event “We Are Wa-Hi” is answering all your and your 
parent/guardian's questions. You will find all the information to register for the perfect classes. Students, you can send 
your parents, attend with your parents, or come by yourself. We just want you to join us! All materials will be provided in 
English and Spanish, and there will be bilingual support staff ready to welcome all comers. We are really excited for this 
event and to see you and your families! 
Friday, March 6, 3:30-5:30 - Big Blue Adventures: Climbing field trip!  $5 - Get forms at my office 
  
 



Word(s) of the Week: 
If you're talking to college-going seniors, you've probably heard words about college passed around. Here are some 
definitions!  
Financial Aid: money to help pay for college. 
Tuition: the price to take classes. 
Cost of Living: the expenses or cost of housing, food, etc while attending college.   
  --------------     

Field Trip! 

Let's go Climbing - it will be fun!!!!!!  
Big Blue Adventures are doing at trip to the Whitman Climbing Wall on March 6, 2020 3:30-5:30pm.  If you want to 
attend, come by my office in the Library and grab a pink form. Get your parents to sign it and take it with $5 to ASB to 
sign up! All you need will be provided. 

Explore Science Day at CBC  Join GEAR UP and me for Explore Science Day at CBC! Trip will be on Friday, March 
20th and is free. Forms are available in GEAR UP or my office. 

-------------- 

Job Opportunities 

• City of Walla Walla is looking for softball umpires. 2020 Blue Mountain Girls Softball Association- Umpire 3rd - 
4th grade games Games are Tuesday/Thursday/ Saturday (Tuesday/Thursday- Pioneer Park. Saturday- Mill Creek 
SportsPlex)  All games run under time limit rules of 1.5 hours  We provide all umpire gear and training. 

                              Pay per game is $18, Must be 14+ 
  --------------    

Volunteer Opportunities: (so you can graduate and because it's the right thing to do!)  

   

 

 

We Are Wa-Hi - a registration event for current 8th-11th graders - is looking for volunteers to help set up and work the 
sign in tables. Set up is 4:15-5pm and working the tables is 4:45-7pm. If you're interested, please email me.  

 

It has FINALLY dried out enough to volunteer at Fort Walla Walla starting 
SUNDAY.  Sign up here to be on the email list about that   

  

 

 

 

Need more ideas? Volunteer ideas are posted here.   

 

 

Thanks! 
Katharine 
Katharine Curles 
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center  
kcurles@wwps.org, 509.526.8680, Book a meeting with me here 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevJan9FTAJ7HxzCuSIcORaJY_hMoenAxRGeBxDGJSTP7zF4A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oiG3eNP_pMVlhFyUjsvAIZdp41j4pHtln7hLHN3wWbc/edit
mailto:kcurles@wwps.org
https://kcurles.youcanbook.me/
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